
202. AVENUR METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 1777--, Railroad Ave., Milford. 

Organized 1777 as society of Methodists. Infernal services were held in the home of Reynear 
Williams until 1789 when a frame structure was erected . Additions made 1790-1800. In 1840 it was 
replaced by a one story brick structure. Exact site is uncertain but it is thought to have been at North 
and 3rd Sts., present church dedicated 1871 . A one story brick structure with steeple and bell. First 
settled clergyman, Rev. William Ratecliff, 1789-90. See: Theodore Townsend "Historical Sketch of 
Church", in Conference Manual, (Milford, 1890); article in Wilmington Evening Journal, Dec. 18, 1926. 

Minutes, 1845--, 11 vols., Register, 1852--, 12 vols.; Financial, 1914--, 2 vols.; Sunday School, 
1827--, 12 vols.; in possession of pastor, Rev. Frank Person . Ladies' Aid Society, 1926--, 1 vol.; in 
possession of M. Haswell Pierce. Copy of tombstone inscriptions in old cemetery on North St. 
prepared by Historical Records Survey 1938, in State Archives. Records of 
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had been made to the church in March, 1856, 
Rev. Mr. Kennedy re.,igned his position as stated 
supply. The church remained vacant until Novem
ber, 18:)7, when Re\'. John W. Mears, of Philadel
phia was elected pastor. During the first year of his 
pastorate, thirteen members were added to the church. 
He resigned February 15, 18G0, and November 14, 
1860, Rev. J. Garland Harned succeeded to the pastor
ate and was installed. He resigned September 20, 
1863. Then the Rev. L. P. Bowen, a licentiate, was 
received as stated supply, and entered upon his duties 
January 24, 1864. At this time there were thirty
four members. He resigned January 28, 1866, and 
was succeeded by Rev. John F. Severance. At the 
same time Colonel Henry B. ·Fiddeman , Henry J. 
Hall and Jacob Y. Foulk, were elected ruling elders. 
Mr. Severance was succeeded by Rev. Richard A. 
Mallery, July 12, 1868, who died June 9, 1875, and 
after an interval o.f a year, Rev. A. A. Dinsmore was 
elected pastor. Messrs. James B. Gilchrist and Ed-· 
win Hopkins were elected to the eldership. Mr. 
Dinsmore closed his labors as pastor in November, 
1875, and was succeecied by Charles F. Boynton, who 
began his pastorate February 1, 187G. He resigned 
in January, 1879, and the pulpit was supplied by Rev. 
S. K. Schofield until February 1880, when Rev. H. L. 
Bunstein became pastor and continues as such to 
date, September, 1887. During his pastorate, William 
Marshall , M.D., John B. Smith and William A. Humes 
were elected ruling elders. There are at present on 
the roll of membership two hundred and ten names. 

l\1r. Bunstein was born in Easton, Pennsylvania, 
August 18, 1844, graduated at Lafayette College in 
1864 and at Union Theological Seminary in 1872. He 
was pastor of Clinton Street Presbyterian Church, 
Philadelphia, from 1872 to 1876, of Beech Creek Pres
byterian Church 1877-1880, and was called to Milford 
in NoYerober 1879. 

../J!,_ltfetlwdist Episcopal Church at _11.fi!/ord.-October 18, 
1787, Francis Asbury, in his journal, says: "I had 
divine aid in preaching at l\Iilford, the house was open 
and the day was cold." December 3, 1787, Joseph 
Oliver deeded to :N'atha:1iel Smithers, Jr., Joseph 
Aydelott, William Ward, Elias Shockley, Thomas 
Ross, Reynear Williams, " 7illiam Beauchamp, John 
Taylor and David Beauchamp, a lot containing four
teen thousand four hundred square feet "for the use 
and express pnrpose of building a preaching house or 
church thereon for the only proper use and benefit of 
the religious society of people called l\Iethodbts." 
Tuesday, October 22, 1789, Asbury says: "Rode to 
Milford ; we had a great move and noble shouting." 
Rev. l\:Ir. Whatcoat was pre:iiding elder here then. 
Milford Circuit first appears in the minutes of the 
Methodist Church in 1789, Thomas Jackson and 
William Ratcliffe, preache,ti, Richard '\Vhatcoat, Pre
siding Elder. The circuit must have embraced a large 
amount of territory, as the membership reported is 
eight hundred and seventy-nine whites and two hun
dred and thirty-six colored. The early records of 

Milford Church are not to be found, but from the 
recollection of the oldest inhabitants it appears that 
Samuel Draper, Julia Adkins, George S. Adkins, 
Henry Hudson and wife, ·walker Sipple and wife, 
Lowder Layton and wife, J ohn R. Draper and wife, 
Jabez Crocker and wife, '\Vesley Collins and wife, 
Benjamin Henderson and wife, were prominent mem
bers. Revs. James Bateman, Levi Starks, George 
Taylor, John D. Onins and Charles Carsner, are re- . 
membered. The latter had a great revival in 1837 
which was kept up night and day, and one hundred 
and thirty-seven members were added to the church. 
Daniel Godwin, Molton Rickards, George Adkins, 
Wesley Collins and Samuel Draper are remembered 
as class leaders. In 1855, during Rev. William An
near's ministration, there was a great revival, and 
many joined the church. There was another great 
revival in 1874, during Rev. D. C. Ridgway's pastor
ate, and some three hundred joined the church, 
ninety of whom were from the Sunday-school. The 
first Methodist church, which stood nearly opposite 
where the present church stands, was sold at public 
sale for 849.50. In 1840 the second church was built 
on the .site of the present church. Among the most 
prominent subscribers to the erection of this church 
were Rev. Truston P. 11-IcColley, John :M:. Darby, 
Peter F. Causey, John Rickards, William N. W. Dor
sey, Samuel Draper, G. S. & W. Adkins, John Wal
lace and family, Daniel 0. Godwin, James R. Mitchell, 
Charles T. Fleming, Henderson Collins, Purnell Hall, 
Henry May, Elias Smithers, George Primrose, Clem
ent Clark, Jesse Sherwood, Beniah '\Vat.son, James 
H. Deputy. This second church and lot cost $4428. 
35. The present church was erected in 1871, a.t a cost 
of $19,000. William T. Vauls, Joseph S. Truitt, 
James H. Deputy, William Welsh and Peter F. 
Causey, were committee. A party of nine gentlemen 
bought the old church and converted it into a public 
hall. The parsonage was rebuilt at a cost of $4000, 
in 1883. A chapel has recently been built in South 
Milford through the instrumentality of Peter F. 
Causey, John C. Hall and Joshua Spencer, at a cost 
of $2000, for Sunday-school purposes. The Baptists 
have recently organized a church in the town. 

Reverend Jonathan Spencer Willis, son of William 
Barnaby Willis and Mary Spencer, was born in Tal
bot County, Maryland. His father served as sheriff 
of Talbot County, was a member of the Maryland 
Legislature four terms and was a very successful ag
riculturalist. Oxford John Willis, his grandfather, 
was custom-house officer at Oxford, Maryland, for a 
period of forty years. when that place was a leading 
port of entry and before Baltimore developed into 
a commercial to1vn. Oxford John \Villis was the 
grandson of John Willis, the grandson of Sir Rich
ard Willis, who came to Virginia early in her col
onial history, with the Fairfaxes and others who took 
up large estates in Virginia. The subject of this 
sketch is of the eighth generation in direct line of 
decent from Sir Richard Willis. Mary Spencer, his 
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who realized the real need of religious instruction for the young people of 
these rather isolated districts. The school were usually opened in the district 
schoolhouse and the teachings were of an undenominational character. 

A Sunday School of this type was started in the schoolhouse at Church 
Hill, west of Milford, in 1876. It had a prosperous existence for many years . 

. The last superintendent was Stephen Golan Armour. The school was closed 
in 1897 . 

. --~ Avenue Methodist Church (M.E.) at Milford. In 1777, Methodi st meet
ings were held in the home of, Reynear Williams by the Rev. John Cooper. 
During the year 1778, Bishop 'Francis Asbury preached three times at these 
services. On Dec. 3, 1787,· a lot of land on North St., in Milford, was donated 
to the Method ist Society by Joseph Oli ver, the founder of Milford. On this 
lot, a frame church was built and a graveyard was laid out. This is the present 
Methodist Cemetery where former Gove rnor Peter F. Causey is buried. The 
oldest tombstone that the writer could find is that of Simon Miller who died 
on Sept. 3, 1795. The church stood in about the center of the present cemetery 
and faced west. Before the building was entirely completed a funeral sermon 
was preached in it by the Rev. Wm . Jessup. The first illumination was by 
candles which were replaced later with sperm-oil lamps . In 1789, the church 
was in charge of the Rev. Thomas Jackson and Wm. Radcliff with the Rev. 
Richard Whatcoat as Presiding Elder. In a report to the Conference that year, 
879 white members and 236 colored members were reported in the circui t. 
In 1790, the frame church was fully completed with a gallery for the colored 
members. In 1796, Wm. Colbert, in his diary, stated that the ci rcuit extended 
from Frederica to Georgetown to Lewes and included 32 preaching places. In 
1800, an additio n was built to the church and it continued in use for 42 years . 
The Methodist Conference was held here in 1821. On Jan. 5, 1827, a Sunday 
School was organized by Mrs. Samuel Draper. 

In 1842, a brick church was built at 3rd and North Sts. This is the pres
ent St. Paul's M. E. Church, colored . Philadelphia Conference met here on Apr. 
1, 1845 . In 1852, the church was made a station although Cedar Neck Church 
continued to be associated with it until 1869. 

In 1871, the brick church was built on Railroad Ave. , now Church Ave. 
There was considerable controversy before the final selection of the present 
site. Some members claimed that the site was on the edge of the town , that it 
was low and marshy and surrounded by stables and pig-pens . They also ac
cused those favoring the site of using unfair means to attain their end . Those 
favoring the site clai med that it was central, high ground and perfectl y suitable 
as a church site. 

The work of building the new church progressed gradua lly and by the 
end of 1872 the basement and lecture-room were completed. A farewe ll mem
orial serv ice was held in the old church on Dec. 29, 187 2. The first service in 
the new church was held in the lecture-room on Jan. 5, 1873, a very stormy 
day. The services were in charge of the Revs. Jacob Todd and S. W. Thomas. 
The church bell, a gift of Captain Henry W. Laws, was placed in position on 
Jan . 25, 1873. 

On Apr. 3, 1874, a group headed by Nathan Pratt purchased the old 
church at 3rd and North Sts . T hey converted it into a playhouse which they 
named "Music Hall." It was popularly known as the " O pe ra House." Musical 
and dramatic productions were booked and appea red there. Two rooms we re 
e~uipped as school-rooms by the Academy and at least one music teacher had 
his studio in the building. 
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In 1882, Messrs. Isaac Truitt, Alex Pullen and Burr conducted experi
ments in conserving fruits in the building. The building was sold to St. Paul's 
M. E. Church, colored, on Sept. 14, 1889. 

The const ruction work on the new church on Railroad Ave. was resumed 
in March , 1876. The church was completed and was dedicated on Mar. 3, 
1877. The services were in charge of the Rev. Dr. R. L. Dashiell who preached 
both morning and even ing. At this time the name "Avenue" was selected. 

After extensive improvements, a rededication service was held on Dec. 22, 
1889. The morning service was led by the Rev. Dr. George E. Reed, Pres. of 
Dickinson College. The Hon . W. F. Causey led the afternoon exercises and 
the Rev. T. E. Terry preached in the evening. A new organ was installed in 
March, 1901. Methodist Conferences have been held here a number of times. 

The ground was broken for the present stone church on Feb. 12, 1939, 
by Governor Richard C. McMullen. The corner-stone was laid on Mar. 19, 
1939. With the erection of the ston·e church, the spire on the former brick 
church, one of the most outstanding in Delaware, was removed, much to the 
chag rin of many residents of Milford. The church was incorporated as Avenue 
Methodist Church on Nov. 3, 1939. The new church was dedicated on Dec. 24, 
1939, by Bishop Edwin H. Hughes, assisted by Dist. Supt. Dr. W . A. Hearn 
and the Rev. Frank Herson, the pastor. The organ, a gift of Mrs. George H. 
Hall in memory of her husband, was dedicated at the evening service by Dr. 
Hearn. 

Included in the church establishment are the auditorium, Friendship 
Chapel, various Sunday School rooms, dining-room and kitchen . The memorial 
windows were reset in the new church. A window, executed by T iffany, in 
memory o{ Wm. F. and Anna P. Causey, was .'presented by their daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Aldrich . The brick church will be used as a social-hall and it is pro
posed to veneer it with stone to conform to the new church . 

....YChrist P. E. Church at Milford. The first Episcopalian services in lower 
Ke'nt County are believed to have been held west of Milford, in 1 704, by the 
Rev. Thomas Crawford, a missionary of the Church of England . On Feb. 12, 
175 5, Joseph and Isaac Mason sold to a board of trustees for thirty shillings, 
an acre of land on the south side of Pemberton's Savannah. This land was 
located at Church Hill, three miles west of Milford, and was to be used as a 
site for a church of the Church of England . It was officially known as "Christ , 
Church of Mis pillion ." The church was popularly known as "Savannah • 
Church" because of the swamp or savannah beside the church. Two wings 
were added to the building in 1761. 

In 1773, the Rev. Sydenham Thorne arrived and took up his residenc • 
near Church Hill. When Christ Church was built in Milford the Iittl 
church at Church Hill was abandoned as was the little burial-ground besid 
the church . In this graveyard many of the early pioneers of that section wer 
buried including Jehu Davis, a former Governor of Delaware. This graveyar 
suffered the fate of many such sacred spots when the interest in those burie 
there had disappeared. Today the bodies of these neglected dead lie beneat 
the concrete highway with nothing to mark the spot. 

One of the few memorials and the last one to survive was over the grav 
of John S. Asparagus who was born in 1781 and who died in 1847. It co 
sisted of a recumbent slab 4 ft. by 8 ft. and about 4 inches thick. It was fir . 
broken when an ox-team became unmanageable and trampled over the ston 
Later, small boys would break off pieces to be used as bases in their ball gam 
Finally, only a small section remained and it was removed to a nearby woo 
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in the Spirit. The team of lay and 
clergy persons from United 
Methodist churches in various 
parts of the country will share 
with others their own experience 
of walking with J esus in the 
power of the Holy Spirit. 

Persons interested in partici
pating in this 13+ hour seminar 
should call the Lincoln Church for 
reservations a t 302-422-7269. 
Cost is $10 for adults , $15 per 
couple. Scholarships are avail
able. Nursery care will be provid
ed. Lincoln Church is located on 
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Pictured are the Rev. Priscilla Maxham; the Rev. Earle Baker; state 
Sen. Gary F. Simpson, A-Milford; Tom Summers, a representative 
of the Delaware Public Archives, which created the marker; and 
Ralph Prettyman, the congregation member who led the effort to 
receive the marker. 

• Our Thrift and Gift Shops are Tue: 

Sign of the 'times 
Staff report 

Members of Avenue United 
Methodist Church celebrated 

I the installation of an historical 
! marker at the church's ceme

· 1 tery on North Street. The cen
turies-old cemetery is the rest-

' ing place of Gov. .Peter F. 
Causey, Milford's most-noted 
governor; Gen . A. T. Torbert, a 
Civil War general ; and other 
Milford notables. 

Mr. Prettyman gave members 
of the congregation a history • 
lesson about the site. "This site, 
as a 120 X 120-foot lot, was 
first purchased in 1787, for the . 
use of the Methodists to wor
ship their Lord ," He said . 

By 1790, a church building 
30 X 35 feet in s ize had been 
erected where both African
Americans and whites wor
shiped together. By 1800, the 
congregation had grown such 
that a 22-foot addition was 
made. Sometime between 1800 
and 1821 additional land adja- • 
cent to the churchyard was pur
chased expanding the width of 
the lot to 262 feet. 

The first building and lot 
served the congregation until 
1842. Burials in the surround
ing churchyard had begun to 
take place almost immediately 
after 1790. 

After 1842, the church build- . 
ing was removed ., and the lot 
was used exclusively for inter
ments. 

"Today we know that there 
are nearly 400 people interred 
in this cemetery. Most have 
tombstones to tell us who they 
were but there are also many 
unmarked graves here." 

interred here was 
Annie Draper McClelland , who 
was born in 1850, and depart
ed in 1942 , at 92 years of age." 

"Elias Shockley, one of the 
original trustees lies here. He 
was born in 1 733 and departed 
in 1813." 

"Ann T. Yoe Draper, daughter 
of the Rev. Benjamin Yoe, and 
wife of Samuel Draper is buried 
here. In 1827, she helped to 
start the first Methodist Sunday 
School classes in North Milford 
along with Rachel Draper, who 
started Sunday School classes · 
in South Milford and who is 
also interred here ... 

"Former Methodist preach
ers · He here : . The Re v. John 
Collins, who was pastor of our 
church in 1811 ; Nehemia h 
Davis , who I believe was an 
exhorter; the Rev. Thomas R. • 
Hammersley; the Rev. Trusten 
P , McColley; the Rev. Benjamin 
Yoe." 

"Delaware Governor Peter F. 
Causey helped to start a 
Sunday School class later in 
1858 in South Milford. He was 
very active and supportive ·of 
the Methodist church. He is · 
interred here." 

"We also have veterans of 
several wars here - most 
prominent among them was 
Union Civil War General Alfred 
T. A. Torbert. He was born in 
1833, the son of a Georgetown
area Methodist preacher. He • 
was a graduate of the U. S. 
Military Academy and became a 
Union general. Among the 
places he saw action were 
Fredericksburg, 
Chancellorsville. and • 
Gettysburg. After the Civil war, 
he was also a U.S. diplomat and 
consul until 1878. " . 

"Many of the people buried 
here carried the same sur
names as · many in our congre
gation today. Among those 
same surnames are the follow
ing: Abbott , Adams, Adkins, 
Burton, Cannon, Clark, "However, clearly in· the eyes 
Collins. [?avis, Draper, Fisher; of God, all folks buried in our 
Godwin, Greer, Hazzard, church cemetery · had equal 
Hudson, Layton , Lofland, value and worth. He loved them 
McColley, . Mitchell, Prettyman, all the same - just as he does 
Sharp, Shockley, Sipple, with each and every one of us 
Smith , White, Williams." today. we stand here on Holy 

"People who -were at many ground _ our Lord was wor-
different stages in life when shiped here, the remains of his 
they departed lie here - There saints are interred here, testa
are infants, children , parents, · · 
husbands, wives, sons, daugh- • ments to their lives are record
ters, brothers, and sisters . e.d here, and we here today, over 
Among the earliest interments 200 years later, are those who 
here are those of Jacob Davis. continuethe M!!fhodist move
who died at 4-years~of-age in . ment begun at this place in 

, 1794 and that · of his sister, 1787." • 
Mary, who died in 1 795 at one-
year-of-age:" . 

"One of those who lived to be · 1 

among the oldest of those • 

opened Monday through Friday 9:3( 
from 9:30 a .m. until 2 p.m. to the C~s 1 

public. U;1 / 4 d /i / . V ·!fT 
7 l1'1fd'Zq 1/j/~IOJ ·rsir 

Thursday // ('.I✓-::~--:;,:' ( '7 /JrJt)with ~ 
1 O a.m. Bane:' <pffu: t+ee'~vv Edith 

Dorothy Mende -Aquatics - 10:30 12:30 
a.m. Chorus practice with Clara 1 

afi I 
p .m. 

L ontaine - Bowing with Karen - Calligr 
1 p.m. Rummikub - Canasta - and q t 
Scrap booking with Karen and lesson 
"Merrymakers" to Heritage at Exerci 
Milford - 2 p .m. Exercise class 
with Bayhealth. 

Friday 
8:30 a.m. Assemble the P.A.N. -· 

Center Newspaper - 9:30 a.m. 
Special Dart trip - 10 a .m . Walk at 
Milford Skating Center - Movie to 
be announced - 10:30 a.m. Peer 
sharing group with Ruth Ann 
Beideman and Gini Sherman -· 1 
p.m. Bingo with Bea Hurd -
Grocery Shopping - Oil paint 
Lessons with Delores Cubbage 
and Tai Chi Alumni. 

Monday 
9 a.m. Quilting - Oil painting -

10 a.m. Pepsteppcrs Practice with 
Hilda Maloney - Weigh-Ins - Walk 

Wecln 
9 a. 

discus 
Rumrr 
Skatin 
Bridg( 
10:30 
p .m . 
McD01 
lesson 
Wilsor 
Fred C 
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Sp( 
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1:'"1 _ . rai sing a famil y. Eventually. 011c 

• ·"' • e - . settle into -a retirement cornmun 
stage should be better than the 
01tthe past. but profit from all 
through life. The final stage sl 
we k1;ow Jesus as our Sa~or. 
our Ii fe here on earth. we can 
the words that Jesus told the n 

cross: "Today you will be with 11 

WMV. BENNIE'S 
SIPPLE Ice Cream 

Monuments since and Donut 
1869 ·Parlor 

Milford, DE 

422-4214 Harrington, DE 

Hughes' MARVEL 
"Delaware Maid" AGENCY 
$crappie 15 N. Walnut St. 
Felton, Delaware Milford, DE 
214;.4370 422-9626 



First M. P. Church, Milford, Del. 
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MILFORD AND THE M llfORO DB.AWARE AREA AFTER 1776 

five lot By Beers, lap of 1868 
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divided . Beers, lap, th 
ha into four 1 e fourtti lot • 

nds of Milliaa ots, The l010er going north, the 
had he,n div d Abbott in I111,J eart of the I t f . al d Ebenezer Evans I ot appears to have been 
Ji fe,t on ~,'d into t,o lots /" st i I I his in ~ 868 acing on llor tt, Street •h l ch "" I as t had in the 
division of th Street and'"'' acing North Stre t , but the corner lot part of the old Evans 1ot 

nlllber 2l ""'re still e • H ey ap 1 bout · 01.:Jned by T pear to have had a tron t age of on Y a 

No The f OJrth ' p' HcCo 1 1 ""• On F 1 gure I b, tt,ese t .,o Io ts .,.re a 

. rth Street lot carved 
Figure 16, Hti~d- fronted on rttd of Hie al d Ebe is lot Ir Str t nezer Evan 1 t ed on n111ber 22 ee • This 

1 
t s at ran back of tt,e lots which ac 

. o was st ill atoned by T. P. HcColleY 1n 1868• On 

Me b -SOio 
north fr~ ~lieve that . IEST SI)I !EllfEH 
Fourth Third St or19ina11 THIRD - Fwmf 

and North reet was c Y there . Hence overed Und llfere four lot . th Jot goin9 

1 

On J ~ Will be c er- Fourth She t s 1_n thi s block and tt,e tour of t at th, , anuary I, 
17 

□ncerned ui tt, the ' Th 15 is the lot at the soul huest corner 

ot for fiv ortti~est car 95, John Cr- e three remaining lots. 
was ca11 e sh111 • ner of T DIP ton bou ~ . ed Hi ings a d t1ird an 9ht the f . the 
lleth!"•s <aiI~h St,.,t,mthe usual thd North, Joseph i~st lot going north froo Third Stree\uare 

dist Churci High, Th Just as r"'e Pounds gro d Ii ver • senior so Id hi I the 120 toot . 
5 

deed 
, 1842, now e ~bove Johnlrst Street w~: rent _Per year. North Street in thl\ 111as 

ti1es in The John Cr Saint Paup s ~rDiPton I at i :''"ti •es ca II ed Front' North stree second 
Collin a relat · Otipton I t thod1st Chu • t 

the Present day location of 
th

e 
than t~' Within iv, Sho,t o "•>ii ned , . re '· On Figure I b, this is nuober 23, 
De ree six Period 111s p Cefiber 

1 
•onths L 111onths of ti11i roperty to four 

:::--hat ,; 11Ii6, ::iand '
50

~~ Se,t,.ber\ On Harchr 
2
~leven Years, but then changed h•~~:ath•n 

t, I I in th 9e,' s,,1 I U,i n f i Ve to Robert 6, . 1801,, Co II . ' 1806' , t was signed over to In I•'' 
h.''s'<tion,' hands o:"g U•ree •ontt,s, on H1 cks, negro '. ns deeded i t to Wi II i"" Lot I and, te .,, 
ac'ds so ft lie had n H1 tcheII .'•ars later APr1 l 28, 180 ' t some ti mes spe II ed Hi,, I the da e Id on 

ea:;1,,d ~ i""t ly ~ lndicat;, 51 nee " ~n Septeober ~• H l cks sold to Nathan Hu tf. Hu tf 5 \ I ••' 
a1, Th"'a~hn Hitch,/ s l ikei' that a ho 0Und no i ntor' 1810 to John Hi t che II • . In 181 f th•,e 

. Parke,lZ{ John H~ that it /se . had been m~tion on the sale price in an~ °changed 

to abo, A 9>eat Aga; n, ,!che I! kept'"" ned a vac~' It on this I ot, but because _1 t ii ••• 
chufch t 1012 illoUnt Selling ~he lot to ~t lotj at least up to the t1ine 1016 to 

, 11
0 

• We Of t" Pr1c r six y 29, Ving f know t lrie "a e was giv ears, selling on Februar!:l 
"011 th hat th s spent . en. 

e Old Het:odH_ethodis~ns trying to t . 916 ist acqu· ind out h • 1ot frorii 1 d 
te11ieter ired it b III at happened to th1S • 5econ 

Y lot, Th etween these dates to build Ht,et11e~r third 
en before 1872 sold it to build 

MILFORD AND THE MII.RIRD DELAWARE AREA AFTER 
1176 

chur . saae site as their fourth church, 
H ch on • hat is today Church Avenue, and approx 1oate lY 

th
e Hethodi st receipt or a sale hY 

tr•,ver, "' found no record of a Captain Thoaas Parke tranSfer, or al d h of the property in this 
e Kethodists. We knDI! that both NcColll?Y and CauseY later control e auc_l"}ford resident got the 

area 
1 
t . l ly properous nl 

· is a guess that one of these tlllD ten or an equa t be fit of recorded deed, 
Property and made an outright gift of it to the Nethodi5ts 1i1ith0U ne •n the Hilford area, 

u... . Captain Thooas Parke 
1 

Th Parke 
f'llt' could f ind no 110re pertinent inforaation on a • !183 we found a omas 

~xcept for the ownership of a lot in the West Street area. However , t ~, This ~snot likely the 
in Duck Creek Hundred,-"Practioner of Physics'; in other 111Drds a OocCor,taiurd a Doctor, Then the~e 
sa~e Th t be both a ap 7tl bablY th

15 

w omas Parke. It 11.1Duld be very unusual for a 11an o C Roadi: -- It 111as pro K t 
.:: Thooas Parke listed as a oerchant, living at Duck Cree:iv;;~n 179!; ,ho ,as }iSled ;\:u::d 
Cou Th°"1jizParke that bought a tract of land on the Dove\ on the 0over s.uar• froa Purn',t corner 
and n; :'"' -:-- iM I as ti Y '. in 179 I a Thooas Parks bough\:k:□ •ho ..,,,d the lot at the ;~t\:9 tor the 
of Th _s w1 fe,- and th is was very l ikelY the Thoeas p Parke could be found, a dee the Jot of Elias 
tr ans;' d and Nor th. A It hough' no deed of trans_fer f r~hal in !Bl 9, ii had 1,e,ooe sheriff sale of 
p er of another property in this area indicated . Th s Parke or through a 
aynter a d • t f Captain 

018
a h · n must have been acquired d1rec rom 

15 Pr ope t b ,,3 • t r Y, On Figure 16 this is lot nu111 er .. • kl"'' Hence 
1 

f Elias ShoC ~~· 
. was the propertY o el oliver and ~c~ 

•as 
1 

. The second I ot go in, nor th trom Th 1 rd S!r.eet senior and his son s,au had alreadY bu• It-. a 
Sh 1 kely an unsold lot while he! d by Joseph Ol 1 ver,_ )ly !819, ShockleY per He sold it 
d.:;; ley' 5 •hen he bought the vi 11 age fro• Silllue I Ol r:;; renting it to J:~:r::-and. ,as 137 tee! 
to J ~•9 house and other i oproveoents'- on the Jot; faot tronl'ffi on Nori 16, this is nuober 

24
• 

d 
a ez Cropper for $400 in 1819. The lot had a t bles - On figure eep, n b ns and s a • t but ~ 

,e other improveraents were outhouses, ar Third Stree ' 
third lot goin9 north f:~Y becoioe the proper:~ 

beli We could tind no record ot the sale of. the in 11325, this Jot had e North street !' Ch~n 
of T:ve that from the •i JI ot Thooas Col I ins ,ri tte; that the Jot ran t;"°chur<h 51reet, - .' ~ b\,: 
street" Coll ins. One clause ot the •i JI rev::,.• runni n, tror,/"t ~his quote ,hich/ t:/: is 
an a and paralleling it on the north was an a e have i I,•-

1 
is 7, On f ;gore 

1 
' 1 the 

t ha/ ~ey Joseph O I i ver I aid out, but atter•ards 
1
•:,:ore his death 

1 
n : iev• that i 

1 
"~ ~!tion 

nun,ber O I Ii ns secured the I ot trom Joseph Oh ver rth to Church, and ,e 1,etore 1807, For ~ 
Part 

1 
25• The above discussed lot ran frOII No at froa Joseph Ol_1'";hockleY after !B

13
• 

f 
hat fronted on North Street that Col llnS 9 ht frOIB Elias • death ronti c 11 ·ns boU9 • fn9 h1S 
ng on Church Street, we believe that O 1 t "l 18321 indica 

1 

t of the bated un 1 eastern par 
. 25 it ·was not pro . 1ot and the . and daughter of 

occur Although Collins made his will in 18 !ling house on 
th1

\e of John Clift_ the ttl!O storY 
lot /ed 1831- 1832. The eastern part of the d~ (Sarah) CJ ift: 

111

~ 011 a partition 
1

~rft 7Jil. Since 
Tho• ronting on North St,eet were •illed to S~ t~ saJIY cJitl "'~ .;g t,uill "' John d laJ;eadY t,een 

P t
as Collins. The part of the house that wen a shed adJoinl d sallY Clift ha 

ar -•t • There -,as J h an 
th ram the ground floor to the garret • d seem that 

O 
n 

e shed h • t • t woul livin . ad been added by John Chf 1 1 rth street, • oIIins, widOd of 
9 in this part of the house frontin9 on No . as to 5ophia C t side of the c111nsd • theeas • 

bY ThOltas o . h she Jived- on • U on her death this 

Th The only other special bequest made d 1ot on whiC nt of $3,6° • P 
Olllas Col 

1 
. house an ound re 

road t ins, junior, and that was a . the annual gr 
0 my son Ed~ard Collins line, she payin

9 
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As far as is known, the first meeting of Methodists was held here in 1777 in a p riva~e horn~, a 
practice tha t was continued for the next decade. In December of 1787, the then Method_is t_ Society 
purchased land on North Street from Joseph Oliver and constructed a frame church buil~m g th_at 
was completed in 1790. This building was surrounded by a cemetery that eventually p rovided still 
well marked burial sites for many of Milford's most historic figures. 

In 1842, a brick church was built on the corner of Third and North Streets to better serve the 
needs of a growing congrega tion. T his was eventually replaced by a larger edifice on what was then 
Railroad Avenue (now Church Avenue). Begun in 1871, this church was not completed until March 
of 1877. The name "Avenue" was adopted. Extensive improvements were made in 1889. 

Ground was broken in February of 1939 for the present Avenue United Methodist Church with 
dedication occurring the following December. A socia l hall and educa tiona l wing were added in 1954. 

During the summer o~ 1910, a group of Methodists, seeking to establish another church in South 
Milford. began tent me.etmgs on ~.E. Front Street and in the following October organized the 
Methodist Protestant _Church of Milford. In November, the Rev. L.A. Bennett, who with the Rev. 
J.L. Nichols had earlier conducted the tent meetings, was named the first full-time minister, and, 
following purchase of a lot at Front and Franklin Streets, a temporary tabernacle was constructed. 

In Januar~ 1911, plans were made for the building of a permanent church with corner stone 
placem~nt taking p lace on Sept~mber 3 of the same year. On May l 9, 

1912
, the new home of the 

Meth~d1st Protes tant congre~at1on - a beautiful white block and marble edifice, with seating 
capac1ty of 1100 - was dedicated. In 1939, the name of the ch h h d "Calvary Met o 1st . h d • ,, urc was c ange to 

In the spring of 1949 the Calvary Methodist Church was r d 
1 

d • h dd. · f a new 
• f • emo e e Wit a 1t1on o kitchen and expansion o Fellowship Hall and Sundays h 

1 
f .

1 
.. 

c oo aci 1t1es. 
On March 3, 1951, fire destroyed the entire church . er 

immediately began p lanning a new church on the sit . complex_. T he congregauon, howev ' 
following year. While the church was bein reb .1 e With cons.tr~ct1on begun in late October of the 
auditorium and in the Avenue Methodist ~ h uiht, the congregation held services in the h igh school urc . 

T he new bulding was dedicated on March 7 1954 
educational building in 1967. Today's Calvary U . d ~d fun~er expanded with addition of a ne: 
most active congregations in the area. nae ethodiSt Church has one of the largest an 

T he brick church _a t Third and North Streets still s . 
Paul's United Methodists, a black congregation. erves as a church bemg the home o f the St. 

The first African Methodist Episcopal Church · M · • 
first church building in 1892. In 1937, thecongre ~~i ilford wasorganized in l 859andacquired1ts 
church at 205 N .W. Fourth Street which has contfn ~n n~w known as Bethel A.M.E., built a new 

ue as Its place of worship. 
Area Bap ti_sts. o rganized in 1873, established Mil£ , . . 

constructed their first church here on N.W. Seco d S o~d s first Baptist witness in 1874, and First Baptist Church of Milford until 1962 wh; treet in 1875. This building continued as the 
Shawnee Road just outside the city's limits T his~ a ~ew larger church was constructed on Old 

• as since been expanded on several occasions. O ther Baptist churches in the area include S h 
R 113 • h a out ern Ba t' Ch n Delaware te. , Just non of Milford, and a Faith Ind P ist :irch a t Lynch Heights, o 

but near the southern boundary of the city. Also the Mt ependent B~pt1st Church, also on Rte. I 13 

• Enom Baptist Church at 46 Wes t Street. Up until 1910, the spiritual needs of the fe C h . . 
• f h H I C P • • w at ohcs hv· . h . b 

priests rom t e o Y ross ansh m Dover with . . ing in t e Milford area were served y 
in the area . However, this was rectified in 19I0 ~erv~es being held once a month at various p laces 
Kent County, was built on Maple Avenue. w en t. John's, the first Catholic Church in lower 

32 

b 'ck edifice at the corner • J e modern n · to h 's Parish built a arg b 25 1954 andconunues ·ngSt Jo n . d Novem er , ' Nearlv 44 years la ter, a growi • h . h was dedicate on 
of Seabury. Avenue a nd School P_lace w ic 

• • nsh · d unusual sen·e the needs of a growing pa • . rsandhas expenence 

ll group of worsh1ppe d floor of a small store 
• h a very sma h e on the secon · Street Another church that began ,~1~ held its initial meeti~gs_ er of its own on N. Washmgton . 

growthistheChurch o fGodwhic • ·ngasmallbuildmg Iu·ng in the 
NI S • 1934 la ter acqu1n . uarters, resu .. 

on I on tgo mery treet m ' wn its prev10us q 
I 

St This edifice was 
• had outgro 500 N Wa nut . By 1953 the o nce small congregauon house of wors~ip a

5
tO • 

' f h dsome new 'Id' m 19 • construction, tha t year, o a a~ . Education bu1 mg 
11 

organizeas 
expanded by addition of a ChnSuan ears, they did notfoCrhma ~ of Milford, 

for many Y . L theran urc 
1 herans in the area Reformauon u he Grange Hal . Although th~re had ~een Lut r of 1956 when, as the Building and later at t 

a local congregatio n , until Febr~a Y first in the J.Q.O.F. . "home" of its o~n; 
they began holding regular services, . decided to built a ith dedicauon · 

gation • Avenue w h Lutheran congre 'It at 613 Lakeview As a result of steady growth, t ~ k church was but 
With the result that a handsome bnc 1952 

1 
based in a small 

being accomplished on September 16, • . which was formehr. y at 900 S. Walnut 
• t Scienusts, h se of wars IP 

• rch of Chns ' ilt a new ou In recent years, the Fust Chu town, has bu 
Ch • • • m down Church of rist1an Scientist reading roo ' . . Iude the 

Street. h rch buildings me 113· the Lightho_usde 
I new c u d U S Rte. ' F'rst Un1te • comparative y T enth Street an r~ boundary; the I Other congregations having ·ntersection of Milford's we5te 

Nazarene on Salevan Place, near theh1 t distance from ·1 . m 
Ch • 14 as or I Street· Pi gn ristian Center, on Del. Rte. ' on Rte. I 4. 

40
6 Marshal he Mount 

Pentecostal Church of Milford, also ate Wesleyan ~ w. Second Sueet;·~e Theatre 
• cl ude Alders~ Church on •. the forrner Sch1 

W Other small Milford churches ~7ble Presbyten~~ Love T ~rnple in 
s· esleyan on S.E. Front Street; the e· and the Jes 'dered part 
b 
1
~ni _Tabernacle, 3 I 8 Church Avenu ' hich are generally conSI 

U1ld1ng, downtown. d Lincoln, wf Cornrnerce total. 

• • ch as Houst~~ ~~e Charnber o well the spiritual f Nearby small commumues, su I included 1.1 f the area serve 0 th
e " Milford area " are apparent y y churches 0 

, h rnan 
. a e or size, t e 

Regardless of denominauon, g 
needs of their congregation. 

OF Tll:E 
A BRIEF ffTl~:EO~~LFOllD All:EA 

Ls OF g ·1 ble to only a SCHOO 'd S. Hu.g ly avai a ·ty's 
by Davi unfortuna~e 'of the comm uni 

trY was, the tune 
f our coun other from 

d Ys o or an f A. • rliest a, e type 
1 

Section o 
few ~ though education in th~ ~~schools' of on . n for the Sc~ooi' ct School" 
fou ' ct · ilford has apparently ha . . informauo s a small Se e alary as 

n tng p1hng " therewa ·s meager s 
• Herson in codrn Delaware, plemented lh1_n a meeting house 

A. b Jane Milfor , tly sup umab Y 1 the NI _ccording to research _do~e "I History of ston apP~renciassess, pres 
bere •lford Historical Society s R v ,\le~ !Iu 

00
du<""·hree Runs. N rth Street 

Pas, as ear I Y as l 777 when the • \·Church by ~nown as f roe church on k;r Lane oll 
lac or of the area's first Presbytena what was f st srnall ra hool on Qua 

a tect on the King's Highway near d 'sts, whose i:tingroorn-sc 
",fethO 1 all rne 1790's. 0 bly the in bad a srn ·n the 

incluctther religious groups, notQuakers, who all schools I 
tocta , ed a school room, and the erated srn 

y s D.S. Rte. 113, apparently op 33 
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. 
St. John's Roman Ca . 
Maple) Avenue Th' th~Iic_ Church, Peabody (now 
site after cons er~ . is building was moved from the 
dedication on Nccion obf the present building and its 

ovem er 25, 1954. 

Ground Breaking f 
M h d• or presen A 

ec o isc Church buildi . t venue lJ . 
Gov. Richard e, H .,. ., II ng circa 1939 (l nited 
D lY.IC1v.1u en D . to ) 

r. Frank Herson p ' r. G, layco .G . r. 
Messick Mr I D Sh, astor, Mr G n tier 

, • • • orr. • .• Roland 

d Srreers. 
- • E. secon resent 

On and S. I Church (p as a 
-- • gt • pa f use '"'ash1n . -cp1sco ch) or No-W S w dist!:- chur . gs 

Chapel, • -..<ethO 1-.odist '" rneeun • 
b the in :ryjet" churc•• 

:Built y l]nired d orher 
A venue school a~ Jaycees-
sundaY Milfor 
owned bY 
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Method· in 1917.tst Ep· -, tscopal C _,. "'-
hurch Ch ' urch A venue 

First p enla resbyterian Ch • Th.'ged by the a . ~,ch shown i,efor• ".,,, 
church ddmon co the fronr in 195

4
• 

was built in 1850. 

St. p 
co aul's Ch !.{ ngregat urch. Second building for th• 
a « hodi;r of present ;.venue United 
hnd as , ' hurch, lacer used as a cown hail 

ou conser f • • • p se of ve accory. Now ,c ,sag"" a 
aul's u v.:orship for the congregation of St. 

n1ted M echodist Church. 

.. 

First Baptist Church N replaced by a ne~ • :":1~~cond Street, 
Shawnee Road. ut mg on Old 

-
,\ 
ti 
ti 
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